Friday 8th July 2022

Dear parents and carers,
As we approach the end of term, it has been another busy week at St Thomas More.
Throughout the week Year 10 students have been on work experience and/or participated
in a series of employability workshops run by training providers and employers. We are
extremely grateful to representatives from the world of industry coming into school to offer
engaging and informative workshops to students during the week. We look forward to
hearing all about their work experience placements.
This week some staff from Technology spent a day baking with Year 5 students from Our
Lady and St Joseph Catholic Academy. Students had a fantastic experience and enjoyed
working with Chef O'Carroll, Chef Bindley and Chef McNeil. Look out for the photos on our
social media pages.
A huge thank you to all our parents and carers who were able to support the MAC summer
fair last Saturday! You helped us raise over £3000, which will be used to buy food for the
Holy Spirit MAC winter foodbank. The sun was shining and everybody had a brilliant day.
As you know, students finish for the summer term on Thursday 21st July at 12.15pm. There
is no lunchtime service on this day but students are welcome to grab a packed lunch before
leaving site if they wish to. If you wish for your child to avail of the opportunity to have a
packed lunch provided by school, please text 07493 034463. Buses will run at the normal
time of 3.20pm. If you wish for your child to remain in school until 3.20pm please text 07493
034463.
Next week, Year 7 students are looking forward to a trip to Drayton Manor on Tuesday
19th July as a reward for all of their hard work this year. In addition, Year 10 students are
much looking forward to a trip to Oakerwood as part of a residential opportunity where
they get to make memories and have lots of fun.
The return to school for the new academic year is as follows:
Year 7 and Year 12 students should return on Wednesday 7th September at 8.45am
Year 8, Year 9, Year 10, Year 11 and Year 13 students should return on Thursday
8th September at 8.45am. Please be reminded that school starts at 8.45am and finishes at
3.15pm next year.
In light of the hot weather forecast, we are allowing students to come to school next week
in non-uniform so that they are able to remain cool. We ask for your support in ensuring
that your child’s choice of attire is appropriate for school and does not include cropped,
backless or low cut tops and that shorts, skirts and dresses are of a respectable length.
Please ensure your child brings sun cream, a hat and water to school to stay safe in the
sun.
Wishing you all an enjoyable weekend!
Kind regards
Leearna Thomas, Principal

Prayer –
Grant, we pray,
almighty God, that, just
as we celebrate the
heavenly birthday of
the Bishop Saint
Bonaventure, we may
benefit from his great
learning and constantly
imitate the ardor of his
charity. Through our
Lord Jesus Christ, your
Son, who lives and
reigns with you in the
unity of the Holy Spirit,
God, forever and ever.
Amen.

TERM DATES FOR ACASEMIC YEAR 2022
Autumn Term
 Monday 5th and Tuesday 6th September 2022 –
teacher training days
 Term starts (for pupils) – Wednesday 7th
September 2022
 Half term
Monday 24th October to Friday 28th October 2022
 Monday 31st October 2022 – teacher training day
 Term ends
Friday 16th December 2022
 Christmas holiday
Monday 19th December to Monday 2nd January
2023
Spring Term
 Tuesday 3rd January 2023 – teacher training day
 Term starts (for pupils)
Wednesday 4th January 2023
 Half term
Monday 20th February to Friday 24th February
2023
 Spring (Easter) holiday
Monday 3rd April to Friday 14th April 2023
Summer Term
 Term starts
 Monday 17th April 2023
 Half term
Monday 29th May 2022 to Friday 2nd June 2023
 Term Ends
Friday 21st July 2023

KEY DATES
Monday 18th July and Tuesday 19th July
Year 8 residential trip
Wednesday 20th and Thursday 21st July
Year 10 residential trip – postponed
New date 12th & 13th September
Tuesday 19th July
Year 7 Drayton Manor trip
Thursday 21st July
Last day of term for students and staff. School
finishes for students at 12:15pm.

SAFEGUARDING NOTICE
With heatwaves upon us, and a long summer ahead, it
can be tempting for children to swim in places that
aren’t really safe. We would always encourage
children to only swim in areas that are designated as
safe, preferably with some form of safety cover. The
Royal Lifesaving Society has excellent advice about
how to stay safe around water. More information can
be found on their website:
https://www.rlss.org.uk/pages/category/water-safetyinformation

County Lines and Criminal Exploitation
As I am sure you are aware, there has been a
heightened level of gang related crime in Nuneaton
and surrounding areas over the last few weeks. It is
important that we are all vigilant to the potential
warning signs that a child may be involved in criminal
exploitation. Signs that could indicate that a child is
being drawn into serious violent crime are listed
underneath:
 Increased absence from school
 Change in friendships
 Relationships with older individuals or groups
 Significant decline in performance
 Signs of self-harm
 Significant change in wellbeing
 Signs of assault or unexplained injuries
 Unexplained gifts or new possessions
If you are ever concerned about a child, please contact
any of the numbers listed on our report an issue card.
If you believe that a child is at immediate risk of
significant harm, always phone 999.

THE IMPORTANCE OF GOOD ATTENDANCE
As we enter the final part of the summer term, I
wanted to take this opportunity to thank parents and
carers for the fantastic support you have given us
as a school in ensuring good school attendance for
your child. The last few years have been difficult,
and some students have struggled with readjusting
to normal life after lockdown, but the support that
you have given them in getting back to normality
has been invaluable. Nationally, school attendance
rates have suffered since the Pandemic, yet our
attendance rates have remained consistently above
the national average.
The importance of good attendance for future life
opportunities cannot be over-estimated. There is a
clear and undeniable link between regular school
attendance and success in examinations. It is also
important to recognize what “good” attendance
actually is: attendance of 90% might sound good
but, in reality, this equates to one day off every two
weeks. An employer would certainly not consider
this to be good attendance. By supporting us in
encouraging your child to aim for attendance of
95% and above you are not only providing them
with the best opportunities to gain educational
success, you are also helping to prepare them for
the rigorous expectations of the work place. Please
avoid taking your child out of school during term
time as this will not be authorised, and could lead to
a referral for a fixed penalty notice in line with
Government guidelines.
Dean Sherratt, Assistant Principal in charge of
attendance and punctuality.

SPOTS DAY RESULTS

PE DEPARTMENT
MONTHLY INTENTION – POPE FRANCIS
CATHOLIC NEWS – JULY: For the elderly
We pray for the elderly, who represent the roots
and memory of a people; may their experience and
wisdom help young people to look towards the
future with hope and responsibility.

As the holidays approach and you start to think
about sorting out school uniform for next year.
We would appreciate any donations of PE kit
you no longer need. Please send items into
school reception.

